BOISE ATV TRAIL RIDERS
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
March 18, 2014
A meeting of the Boise ATV Trail Riders General Membership was held at Idaho Pizza Company at
405 E. Fairview Ave., Meridian, Idaho, on Tuesday, March 18, 2014, at 7:00 p.m. with Steve
Huffman, President, presiding and Blake Burgess acting as Secretary.
Steve Huffman, President, called the meeting to order. The President welcomed and introduced new
members and guests.
Steve Huffman introduced Todd Wernex of the Idaho Department of Parks and Recreation. Todd
updated the members on trail construction and reconstruction efforts during 2013. In total, 1,843
miles of trails and over 11,000 trees were cleared. Todd also provided members updates on the
Blacks Creek/Wilson Flats areas reconstruction efforts and Forest Service projects such as the
Fairfield/Soldier Front, Idaho City/Granite Creek area, and the Thunder Mountain/Riordan Lake
area. Todd also discussed upcoming grants programs coming up.
Blake Burgess, Secretary, provided the minutes of the February 18, 2014 regular meeting as part of
the printed meeting agenda. The meeting minutes were unanimously approved as presented.
It was moved and seconded to waive the Treasurer’s Report for the month of February 28, 2014.
The motion passed unanimously.
Mike and Yvette Pierce, Membership Directors, indicated that access to certain sections of the
website, including the ride calendar, are now restricted if 2014 dues have not been paid. Mike also
indicated the Club store has several BATR shirts and hats available and other items that can be
ordered. So far, 71 members have renewed dues for 2014, with several more renewing at tonight’s
meeting.
Pauline Jones, web administrator provided a brief explanation of the website registration process for
new members. There was a brief discussion regarding several members having to log in twice to
access the website. Pauline indicated it was likely an issue with the individual member’s computers
settings rather than a website issue.
Jim Maxey reviewed past and upcoming rides. The upcoming rides, along with the trail difficulty
guide, were presented along with the agenda.
Jim Maxey thanked the members that volunteered to work the Sportsman Show. Several new
members have joined local clubs as a result of the club’s booth. Jim also indicated that the purchase
of the new Bosski ATV trailer has been completed and is ready for use. The smaller Bosski ATV
trailer can be towed by most members with a simple brake light modification. The net cost to the
club was slightly less than $80.
Bill Jones indicated a GPS class will be held in late March for those members interested. Bring your
ATV, GPS and spare batteries. See the members training area for the date/time and to sign up for
the class.
Mike and Yvette Pierce announced 3 ticket drawings and 1 membership drawing throughout the
meeting.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:15 p.m.
Blake Burgess, Secretary

